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Pyrarneis ca2rdui.-Larva found feeding on thistie, Jun e i 5th, full grown.
Lengtb 1-ý to lî inches.

Head black, reddiah in some apecimens, above sprinkIed with fi e whitish,
hairs, bud a few small black tubercles.

Body aboya greyiBh-brown, variegated with yellow and black. Second,
third, fourtb. fifth, and terminal segmenta, black, with many whitish dots. A
broken dorsal stripe, white antcriorly ; yellow from fifth to terminal segments:
second segment without apines but covered with fine whitish haïra ; third and
tourth segments have four spines each ; the others have seven, excepting the
terminal ones wbich have two pairs, one piaced behind the other. The spines
are much brancbed and vary in color from, yeliowish to brownish-white tipped
with black ; base of spinea along sîdets of body from fifth to twelftn. segments
of a reddiah-orange color. Body thickly sprinkied with fine whitish haira
arising from minute white or yellow dots ; a pale yellowiah, broken atripe on
each aide close to under surface. Spiraclea black, ringed with duil ycllow.

U-nder surface greeniah-grey, excepting on second, third and fourth segments
where it is dull black. Fifth, sixth, eleventh and twelfth regments with tufts
of whitish hairs apringing from elevated tubercles. Feet dark brown, slightly
hairy ; prolega; yellowiah grey.

The Iarvffl of aardui vary very niuch-one yourg apecimen waa entirely
black, excepting the dorsal and lateral yellow Uises ; another, full grown, was
black throughout marked with yellow dots and transverse lines between the
rows of apines-others with very littie black, the yellow predomisatisg, but
these have some black about the anterior segmenta. The ridge of tubercles in
'which the spines are set is bluish-grey in the more yellow specimens, and the
sanie color intermixed with black in the darker oses. Some of the lighter
specimena have the base of nearly ail the apis reddish, or reddish-orauge ;
others have this color ouly on segments from fifth to terminal , one rather dark


